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On February 8th, 1989, the

hosts Lrere Lestie and Valerie

except for Ian Smart uho was

Itargaret Smart, lJho gaid:

group gathered at Lorien and the

Johnston. Everyone uras present

overseas and the gpeaker rJas

trlell, €s you can imagins f r.ras horrified at the thought of

a elelcond t.ottse, especially in the state it uras in and Frarring

already bought the wertr pleasant terraced house in Dundee. But

the situation r.ras fabulous and just uhat ue had been looking for

all the pre\rious year. Somehotr te managed to scrape togettrer

the nelc:essary hund.red.s of pounds for a deposit and borrorped. tLre

reelt through a life insurance policy, finally paying it off slome

15 years later. So for the first 10 years this became our

weekend and holiday house.

trle had bought one of the first Mini vans when r.re arrir.red

from Canada in 196O and every ueekend the three girls, thre

r.reekend food and necessary clottres lrer€r piled into the back of

the wan and we came up to get a breath of fresh Glenshee air-

Lle trad no money so could do nothing very dramatic to

renowate the trouse. The r^rind urhistled gtraight through as none

of the r.rindous fitted. lrle tried to heat jugt one srnall room

r.rith a very inadequate fireplace and r^rhen I think back on it nor.,

it must trawe afl been very spartan, cold and uncomfortable.

But Lre were happy, the girls built endlesg houges in the woodg

and ue started on the garden.
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All our friends in Dundee offered us any furniture that

they Lrere ttrrouring out and r.re never refueed anybhins. Hor.rewer

one Easter about five y€rars later I fell through the floor

boarde at the bottom of the gtairs and uhen ure inrrestigated

ttrere uras white fluffy mycelium of dry rot as far as ttre efre

could see. The Rentokil man eame and eaid they could do

something but it uould cogt f,.25,O and uith no guarantee. So r.re

decided to tackle it ourgelrres. We lifted all the floor boards,

carried out barrorl loadg of earth from beneath the boards,

pulLed doctn r.ralls, painted all the urood and stone r.ralls witlr

anti dry rot solution and this state continued for anottrer 1A

monttrs. hle had hroles in the ceilings, r.ralked on joists and r.rent

upstairs by means of a ladder.

Gradually, graduallrr it all improwed, urith Dan hlebster

comi ng to put down a proper darnp course and Dan I'Ienzies

replacing ttre tralls and in t9?2 we decided to mo\re up trere

permanently. The Dundee house was sold and ure had spare cash to

put into double glazing and make a fer,r other improwements.

When Norrie Tarbet bought the manse in 1956 he had paid

€A5O for the house, the kirk and 9 aeres of slebe. He had sold

the kirk and the glebe to the then ouner of Pergie House and had

kept half an acre of Iand round ttre manse. There lrare four big,

rather ugly trees in front of the houge, otheruige it uras \tery

e><posed r.rith onl y I or,r serub bi rch srrrroundi ng the f and'

constantly munched by the eor"rs. So in 1965 ure negotiated r.rith
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Ilr- colwilre trho ouned pergie House at that time and

able to buy another 2 acres at €SO an acre.

tte Lr'ere

we then erected a fence urith anti rabbit netting at the
bottom and anti deer r.rire at the top, all of uhietr uras \rerrr hrard

urork, hamrnering in the eltobel and digging in the strainers.
After which we planted o\rer 3,OOO treeel, 1,OOO larch, 1,OOO

Scots pines, and 5OO each of Sitka and Norr.ray sprrrce ae urell as

a ernattering of specimen trees. We expeeted manV to die, but in
fact most of them surwiwed and though r.re lrawe d,one a rot of
thinning they are etill too close t,ogettrer and are beginning to
get far too tall, but they do prowide us with gtreLter and gcreen

us from the road.

ower the years ue hawe had wigitg from warious people

agsociated r.rith the manse- one of the best known ministers, ol-d

Tam Smith, had trro nieces urho regularly stalred r.rith him. Therr

have both been trere, uith tales of helping the minister to btrild

l.ig garage and they also described the fabulous conservatortr

that he had along the r.rhole of the urest urall urith a big boiler

in it and a potted palm tree and a wind Lrp gramophtone. Wtren r.re

bought the mange there Lras a srnall, ghastly greenhouse, made by

Norrie Tarbet out of old car r.rindgcreensr-

As for the kirk it hag been a barn for as long asr r.re hawe

been up here, grouring more and more dilapidat€d. It hras norr,

been bought by a Lorrdon architect for E26,OOO r.rith about 4 aereg
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of Land surrounding it. trlhat ig algo interesting

old Tan Smittr'g nieceg and the grandgon of a later

has wisited ug gaid that all the land to the north

Lras conrmon grazing. f wonder trou and when it became

Persie empire?

is that both

minigter who

of the minse

1>art of the


